
Multimillionaire Hopes to

Help Build Road AcrossI
WOULD SAVE MILLIONS

OF AMERICAN MONEY

Says Reason Men of Wealth

Are Attracted to France Is

Because of Good Roads.

By Leased Wlrn to The Tribune.
LONDON. Juno .10. A great auto

mobile highway across the United
States from the Atlantic o the Pacific
and another from the lakes to the
gulf. That is the dream of Colonel
John Jacob Astor, the noted American

which he hopes to
turn into a reality before many years.

Jn fact, he if even now at, work on
a scheme for the coast-to-coa- road
and upon his return to the Unitod
States expects to have his plans suf-
ficiently advanced to take the initial
steps toward securing the
of wealthy automobile owners, munici-
pal, state a ud national governments
lor the building of the roads broad.

While the route, of course, has not
been even tentatively laid out, Colo-

nel Astor 's idea is to have the road
start from New York and, tapping the
principal cities, go through to some
point on the coast, and to build a
similar road along the coast from Los
Angeles to Seattle

The road is to be primarily for the
use of automobiles and is to be divid-
ed so as to permit not only leisurely
touring, but setting aside a portion of
the road for that purpose will permit,
traveling at express train speed be-

tween the larger cities.
Would Save Millions of Dollars.

In discussing the plan Colonel Astor
said: "Perfectly, built roads .hetween
the Atlantic and the Pacific nnd be-
tween the Lakes and the Gulf would

fii mean millions of dollars saved to the
United Slates which are now spent in
Europe. It would be difficult to tell
jus! how many millions of American
money are drawn to franco alone by
her splendid automobile roads. The
automobile has become a necessity to
the man of wealth, and if he is able to
go where he can get the most enjoy
ment with his machine he comes to
Kurope, and more especially to France.
No country in the world has more beau
liful scenery than the Unitod States
or more to attract a man of leisure, but
the roads prevent the enjoyment of
the attractions by the automobilists.

, If the roads intersecting the country
were built, their tremendous influence
in developing the sections they tra-
verse, in attracting tourists with
money and in bringing in new capital
for the development of their resources
would result in a comparatively short
time in the extension of the good roads

until every section of the coun-
try were covered. This work must' be
inaugirrated by wealthy Americans whe
love their country and take pleasure
in automobiling. I. shall contribute lib-
erally to the movement, and there are
many others who will join.

Easy to Raiss Cash.
"When Americans make up their

minds that a thing is worth having,
they are not backward about furnish-
ing the cash. Witness when San Fran-
cisco raised several millions for her
exposition.

am not ready to talk definite
plans, but in a broad way my idea
would be to divide the country into
sections having strong men who are
willing to spend their own money as
an earnest of their interest in charge
of each section. I have no doubt that
city and state aid would be forth-
coming when the matter was properly
presented and at the right time I be-
lieve the inierest anil aid. of the na-
tional government could be secured.
With the work being pushed with vigor
in all these sectious it would not tnlce
long to cause the linking the various
sections of the country by splendid
roads which would have almost if not
quite as far reaching effects on the
national progress of tho United States
as the building of the first trunk line
railroad."

ECCENTRIC WIDOW
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. Sarah L. Winchester of California
Still Suffers From Effects of

Groat Earthquake.

By Leased TVIre to The Tribune.
4 SAN JOSE. Cal., Juue 10. Mrs.

Sarah L. Winchester, the eccentric
widow of tho inventor of repeating
rifles, who was president of the Win-
chester Arms company, lies seriously
ill at. Lanada villa, the country home
where she has lived for twentv years
in the fHohse of Mvstcry."I Tn the earthquake of 1006 Mrs. Win-
chester's home was partly destroyed,
and ever sinco she has suffered from
severe nervous trouble. She is 78 years

In the center of a magnificonv es-
tate of several huudred acres Mrs.
Winchester years ago ordered the
erection of a" magnificent dwelling, un-
like any known in America. There
was a rumor that she had received a
message from the spirit world warn-
ing her that all wouu'l be well so long
as the sound of hammers dfd not cease
about her. The house is now 500 feet
Jong nnd the highes: tower rises seven
stories. The doors and windows arc
draped in white satin and rare objects
of
rooms.

art from India aud France fill the

If MOVING PICTURE MEN
'

P DISPLAY GREAT ENERGY

SS. By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
LONDON. June 10. Fuller aud better

J!. cinematograph records will he made of
H the forthcoming coronation than were

M ever before attempted In Great Britain.
jHl Moreover, extraordinary energy will be
WIS exerted to dispatch the records to tho
af principal cities of the world. The swlft- -

irft est (steamers and railway trains will bo
Vfu employed In sending tho pictures to New
Wm York and Chicago for distribution
'Tlttf throughout the United States.
Jjjjp It Is expected that Impressions of the
Lflf' principal ccnes on coronation day will

f be given to a half dozen operators on the
an afternoon boat and train for Paris, that
HQ ' thi films will be developed on the train
gfj and that the pictures will be exhibited In
pH varlouB European cities the same oven- -
btt ia8'

Duke and Earl Coronation Dictators
. &

No Bogus Titles Can Win Their O.K.
ff illg oul kis duties call for tho exor- -

ET g Rt'iso of amazing tact, if dire embar- -

I I 'I lls1 ' R rafismwutP are not to ariso to mar tho
I y.tffifcagfe. Wffl& ' raliarmonv of the rejoicing. Not only
I ' raas lic to mix thc social orders of his

I T "'" ySml (Sown land so as to reduce jealousy to a
8 I , minimum, but there are the toreign

' j

Negro Potentate Finds Hotel
Elevator More Alluring

Than Imperial
Pomp.

.Tune 10. King George

LONDON, Mary will be the
figures on June 22,

of courso, but. till that time
there will be hundreds of pebple with
handles to their names and dollars to
their credit who will kow tow to two
other dignitaries of the realm tho
earl marshal, Duke of Norfolk, and

the lord chamberlain, Earl Spencer.
They arc custodians of tho elect,

sorters of social aspirants, inquisitors
into pretensions to rank in theso try-

ing times of pomp and circumstance.
Whoever has failed .to satisfy the
bluff, black-.bearde- carl marshal in
the tweed jacket .before then certainly
won't receive the illuminated card-
board inviting them to be present at
the Abbey, where they may see, not
merely tho crowning, but also the
earl marshal himself, trying to look
as pleased with his gorgeous trappings
as a simple man can be expected to do.

Failing that, ceremony, the aspirants
cannot find themselves either among
that chosen throng attending the gala
performance at His Majesty's theater,
June 27, or the opera at Coveut Gar
den unless Earl Spencer luis put an ap-
proving tick against their names on
the list of those officially recognized
as the cream of society.

Hates Ostentation.
Probably the earl marshal has the

hardest time. He hates ostentation,
yet it is booming all round him at
this present time. He likes plain speak.- -

EARL, SPWCER; LORD
CHiflDERrJK OF ENLftfD.

and Oriental potentates to consider,
with u thousaud varieties of caste and
ceremony to which they adhere with
a pride that is sensitive to the point
of rawness.

To look at the Duke of Norfolk no-
body would think he was the right
man for tho ticklish job. But this time
heredity counts, aud he docs his work
straightforwardly and well. Though
he is hereditary carl marshal and
chief butler, of England, Earl of
Arundel, leader of British Roman
Catholics, and several other lound
sounding things, thero is no colossal
pride about Henry Fitzalan Howard.
His ordinary clothes would .be no spe-
cial credit to any man. and niore than
once strangers peering into his wonder-
ful gardens have taken him for the
head gardener, without disturbing his
dignity a bit. Ho has even pocketed
small tips in thai mistaken capacitr
and gone off chuckling mightily.

If a British government office had

charge of his work there would bo a
terrific amount of rod tape and corre-
spondence .involved. But with the Duke
of Norfolk thing? aro run differently,
If it is a matter, for instance, jointly
concerning him and the lord chamber-Iain- ,

ho seeks out the latter and squares

the arrangements without a letter at
all.

They aften are in conference, for
while "tho duke runs the ceremonies
the pngcnnt of tho whole nffair the
earl looks after the housing of the
guests and their arrangements whilo
in England. So thoy put their heads
together on many a' ticklish point as
to who should go fifteenth and who
sixteenth in strict order of rank and
precedence. It is a groat game for
a plain-minde- d dnko and a democratic
earl.
Unconsoions Humor.

For though Earl Spencer is a dandy
in appearance, his politics are radical
and before he succeeded to the title
he was a supporter of tho Liberal gov-
ernment in tho houso of commons.
There, one day in a debate on some
agricultural matter, this lanky exhibitor
of the latest thing in haberdashery sud-

denly rose and began an advanced
speech with tho diverting sentence, "I
am not an agricultural laborer."

And now. in the irony of things, he
has to see that all the decorations of
the ro3'al box at the theater aro just
so, that Scotland Yard has the routo
well guarded, that tho foreign repre-
sentatives aro marshaled in order and
a host of other details that concern
the ornamental aide of the monarchical
system. Sometimes the lord chajnber-lai- n

has trials that sorely test his pa-

tience.
To Queen Victoria's 'iamoud jubilee

emtio a dusky poteul from Africa
and was installed in a swagger suite
in a west end hotel. They showed him
all the grandeur of an empire in re
views and pageants, but he remained
unmoved, and even expressed a desire
to Tcmain in his hotel. The lord cham-
berlain himself investigated matters
and hoped there was nothing lacking
in tho comfort of the nation's guest.
No, on the contrary, the potentate was
just tickled to death with the hotel
elevator and wanted to spend his timo
going up and down in it.

SEIOR n 15

I Alls 1 FIELD

Leader of Revolution Certain

fo He Elected President of

Mexico in November.

Continued From Page One.

above all, the vital interests of their
country."

URGED TO ACT AT ONCE.

Madero Informed of the Desperate Sit-

uation In Lower California.
By Associated Piesa.

JUAREZ, Mexico, June 10. That the
Unitod States Is becoming1 tired of the
shooting: and other acts of anarchists
on the California-Mexica- n border, and
that steps must bo taken at once to stop
It. Is the burden of messages sent to tho
Mexican war department by General Ben-
jamin Vlljoen, military adviser to Fran-
cisco I. Madero. General Vlljoen ex-
presses the fear that the Washington
government may withdraw Its offer to
allow Mexican troops to travel through
the United Slates to Lower California
unless the privilege Is promptly taken ad-
vantage of.

General Vlljoen bases his advice to
Mexico City on many complaints of resi-
dents of California who threaten to take
measures of their own. One complaint
received today from Angeles. Cal.,
which typifies many others, follows:

Situation Growing Worse.
"Since June 1 no authentic Information

has come to us as to whether or not you
Intend to restore order In Lower Cali-
fornia. The situation there Is growing
worso, and our people arc contemplating
the gathering of sufficient force to run
the anarchists out of the country. The
need Is bo great and the ruin that might
follow tho dynamiting of the main Im-
perial valley canal Is so far reaching and
appalling that we feel like doing every-
thing possible to restore order"

General Vlljoen today telegraphed Senor
Madero as follows;

"The people of the United States are
growing Impatient over the Lower Cali-
fornia affair and appeal to us to take
energetic steps. Fear Washington will
withdraw Its offer to allow ua to take
troops and ammunition through thatcountry tinlCES we act promptly.

"Moro than a week ago." said General
Vlljoen. "I was to have taken 600 Insur-rcct-

and General Escudero was to have
taken 1,000 federals from Chihuahua. We
wero to have gone to Calcxlco. Cal.. un-
armed, and after detraining wo were to
arm and march across the border Into
Mexlcall, Lower California. But the

have shown no disposition to
move, and the fedoral troopB are still
being kept at Chihuahua. In answer to
the complaints from California, I can
only say K is up to Madero."

J Passengers arriving from Chihuahua to- -

night say the condition in that city Is
becoming unbearable. Five thousand fed-
eral troops, with thirteen generals. In-
cluding VI liar. Liz. Rabago and Luquc.
are patrolling the city night and day. and
have notified the Insurrcctos that the
peace agreement did not provide for the
surrender of the city. General Villa r.
commander of the zone, says under no
circumstances will he allow tho Insurrec-to- s

to enter under arms. Artillery and
trenches have hcon put In place as If
for a defense.

Outside the city. General Orozco. with
the forces of the Insurrectos. says he Is
determined not to lay down arms and he
will soon enter the city by force. If nec-
essary. The passengers from Chihuahua
say a conflict of some kind le not un-
loosed for. and Orozco Is doferrcd from
entering only by the fact that tho fed-
erals have superior numbers and de-

fenses. Fear that Orozco might not bo
able to control his men If thoy entered
the city Is said to be one of tho reasons
for the position taken by tho federals.

Patrol Abandoned,
By Associated Press.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. June 10. Tho
patrollng of this section of the Mexican
border by United Stateft troops to prevent,
a violation of neutrality lawo has ceased,
and tho various military
hnve been abandoned.

HEADQUARTERS TO

5TIYM.T LIE

Director Smith of Geological

Survey Turns Down Appeal

of Idaho Engineer.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 10. Sen-

ator Sutherland was notified today by
Director Smith of the geological survey
that tho survey headquarters for the
Great Basin district would be retained
at Salt Lake and would not bo removed to
Boise. A request for the removal was
made by the stale engineer of Idaho,
who called attention to the fact that
Idaho had contributed $5000 for carrying
on work with the survey,
while Utah had contributed but $2000, and
contended that while Salt Lake was the
geographical center of the district Boise
w;is nearer the center of gravity of the
work.

While admitting the logic of the Idaho
engineer. Director Smith decided not to
order a change and said: "Salt Lake has.
decided advantages as a railroad center
and the survey office there Is well estab-
lished and convenient, not only for the
administration of the stream sauglng
work, but also the right of way and other
Investigative work on the public lands.
I hope In the futuro to secure for the
new survey quartern In tho enlarged fed-
eral building which would put our orflre
Iherc on a more permanent as well as
economical basis."

MANY DEATHS DUE

TD THE HOT WEflTHEH

Scores of People Prostrated in

Chicago; Rain in Missouri

and Kansas.

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO. June 10. Four deaths

were caused by the extreme heat today
and the number of prostrations receiv
ing police aid in the streets rau into
the scores. The thermometer registered
98.3 degrees at 3 o'clock, approaching
within of a degree of the .Tunc
record made yesterday. The suffering
was greater than yesterday, owing to
the greater humidity.

High temperature was recorded early
in the morning, and the prostrations
began almost immediately. At 7 o'clock
it was 70 degrees. By 8 o'clock it was
Si) degrees by the' weather bureau
thermometer. On the streets it was
several degrees higher. By that hour
prostrations kept patrol wagons and
ambulances from nearly every police
station and hospital in the city bus
carrving the stricken off the 'streets
and to hospitals and homes.

A change of wind and thunder
showers, with cooler weather tomorrow,
is predicted. i

By Associated Press,
KANSAS CITY, June iO.Rain fell

in several sections of Missouri and
Kansas today, and tonight tho greater
part of the southwest is cloudy, with
prospects of more relief for the heat
sufferers.

In Kansas there was, half an inch
of rain at Florence and Marion, and
a quarter of an inch at Stafford, west
to Dodge City nnd north to Ellsworth.
Eldorado got a light shower. After the
mercury had reached 06 degrees, set-
ting a June mark for ten years past.,
rain began to fall at Joplin at 6 o'clock
tonight. In an hour the temperature
had fallen to 71 degrees. Heat records
for this year were brokon at Sedalia,
Mo., and Muskogeo, Okla., where the
temperatures were 102 and 101, respec-
tively.

The high mark at Oklahoma City to-

day was 99, and at Topeka, 01.
Three persons were prostrated bv

heat here today. The maximum tem-
perature was 01.

By Associated Press.
DALLAS, Tex., June 10. There was

one death from heat prostration here

today, the victim being Miss Pearl
Hooper, aged 2P. The maximum tem-
perature was 108.

By Associated Prcsf.
CLEVELAND, June 10. Cleveland

suffered today with unusually high tem-
perature, the maximum reached being
01 this evening.

During the day the government ther-
mometer in the public square registered
100 degrees. Many cases of heat
prostration were rciwrW

SENATOR LHflEfl

PREPARESJTO
FIGHT

Is Having Printed 1,000,000 Copies

of Speech He Delivered in
His Own Defense.

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE

In Case He Is Unseated or Resigns

He Is Expected to Go Before
People of Illinois.

By Leased "Wire to Tho Tribune.
CIIZCAGO, June 10 Senator Lori-mo- r

is having printed 1,000.000
pamphlets containing the speech which
ho delivered to the senate in his
own defense when tho report of the
first investigation into his election was
under consideration.

Tho work is being done by a Chicago
printing Iioupo. Tho pamphlets am in-

tended for distribution throughout the
stato in order to influenco public, opin-
ion in tho senator's favor,

Tt was rumored a month ago that l.he
sonator had made arrangements with
the government, printing office in Wash
ington for 1,000,000 copies of his fa-

mous speech, in which ho related his
own history from boyhood, his rise
in political power, his feud with Joseph
Medill and the Chicago Tribune, and
told tho story of the senatorial dead-
lock, and of Governor Denoen's en-

couragements of his efforts to defeat
Ilopkins. It was paid that tho million
pamphlets printed by the government
wore to bo circulated throughout Il-

linois under tho senator's congressional
frank. Indications aro that this plan
has been abandoned, and that, instead,
the pamphlets printed at the senator's
own expense arc to be mailed out with
paid postage, or else distributed by his
friends.

The preparation of tho pamphlets is
thought to have an important connec-
tion with the senator's plans for tho
future.

Tt is believed to indicato that in case
ho is unseated following the new in-

vestigation just beginning, or in caso
he decides to resign on the ground that
he can not expect a fair hearing, he
will make an immediate appeal to the
voters of the state for political rehabili-
tation.

Tt is apparent that the senator is get-
ting ready for a big fight, and one that
he expects to begin soon.

QUEEN Ml! BARS

1EHIG1 WOMEN

Not All Wearers of Titles Born

on This Side Will At-

tend Coronation.

Continued From Pago One.

Countess of Essex, Ladj' Chcvlesmore,
Countess of Granard, Countess of Tank-ervill-

Countess of Suffolk, Lady
Abiuger, Lady. Ritchie, Countess of
Donoughmore, Lady Monson, Lady
Lei th of Fyvie, Lady Newborough,
Lady Paget.

Some American Peeresses Barred.
Not all the American peeresses are

in this list, for several of them have
been informed that they will be per-
sona non grata to the queen for one
reason or another.

The Duchess of Marlborough, the
former Miss Consuclo Vauderbllt, Is de-

barred by her marital troubles. Since
she parted from her husband some years
ago. she has not been to court. 7,ady
Ashburton. who was formerly Miss
Frances Donnelly of New York. Is shut
out by her one time theatrical connec-
tions. She was one of the original Flor-ado- ra

sextette In 1901.
Neither will the former Lady Randolph

Churchill, who Is a daughter of Leonard
Jerome of New York, attend tho corona-
tion, for by her marriage to Gcorgo Coru-wall- ls

West she lost all claim to tho
title.

Lady Bagot. who was a Miss Lillian
May, a Washington belle, will also be
prevented from witnessing the ceremony
because she is separated from her hus-
band.

Because she married Martyn Kcnnard.
a commoner, thus forfeiting her social
status In- - the oyca of the court, the
former Cora. Countess of Strafford, who
was Mrs. Samuel Colgate of New York,
will be unable to be present.

Divorcees Under tho Ban.
In addition to these there arc two

famous loaders of American society whose
social entertainments the nobility havo
been glad to attend In London, whom
Queen Mary has barred because of their
divorces. They are Mrs. John Jacob As-
tor. who has a palatial home in London,
and who divorced John Jacob Astor In
1010. and nor cousin by marriage. Mrs.
Waldorf Astor. the former Miss Nancy
Langhorn.

The Duchess of Connaiight. who is very
intimate with both American women, tried
very hard to Induce Queen Mary to Invito
them to tho special gallery or stand In
the abbey, but the queen declined to make
an exception In their case.

None of the American peeresses will be
accorded anv special honors at the cor-
onation of George V. as one was when
Edward VII. was crowned.

The latest estimate says that It Is
Mlcclv that as "ninny as 50.000 Americans
habltuallv passing half the year in Eu-
rope will be here during coronation week
nnd finite as mnny more will havo crossed
lh AtlniUk- - for tho exmess purpose."

This may prove an ultra optimistic pre-
diction. Aomnllpi Id fiiino anthorilv.
the ouUaj In London of the average Amer-
ican will be hi leant Ti0." Thlaprophecy Is well within th marl:.

ALLEGED MURDERER IS
ARRESTED L OREGON

By Associated Press.
OREGON CITY. Or.. June 10. Suspect-

ed of being thA murderer of William
Hill. Mr. Hill and Philip andDorothy Rlnloul ot Ardenwall, narhere, early Friday. a man was
takn Into custody Into todaynar Milwaukee. lie will he bold Deii'i.
Ing an attempt at a finger-pri- Identltl-catlo-

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS .

FOB BANOOBBERY

Mysterious Circumstances Sur-

round Possessions of Sher-

iff's Prisoners.

Continued rrom Page Qno-h-

in St.had worked as a mofornian
Lou as John Hill (his Vo-ha- dchanged his name

to John Gas o
hen to Jolm Hice, then

which name he assumed in Salt Jjalce

stboSleflo Sheriff Sharp the
address of his room in Salt LaJc, which

week ago. exnitabout a
lo'catTon of which the sheriff doclinns
to reveal, as the owner of the propeity
and tho other occupants of the place
arc emino'ufcly respectable.

Trunkful of Valuables.-

Sheriff Sharp, Sheriff Bush and Sher-

iff T. G. Judd of Utah county, who hap-

pened to be iu the city, all made a
search of the room yesterday after-
noon and found two trunks and a big
basket full of articles claimed by Uas-tle- .

In one of the trunks was a cer-

tificate of deposit on the Jefferson bank
of St. Louis, in the name of Jesse Koss,
for tho sum of $300.

Castle alleges that this is his prop-
erty and declares that while engaged
as a motormau in St. Louis he changed
his name from Hill to Ttoss but docs
not assign any reason for his change
of cognomou. Ho says that, this was
late in the winter and that about three
mouths ago he went to San Francisco,
where he assumed tho namo of Hice,
which he changed to Cast.lo, because
ho had heard that there was a man
of tho name of Hico who was wanted
on tho Pacific coast for some criminaJ
offense, ho could not toll what.

Sheriff Sharp last night stint a mes-
sage to the chief of police of St. Louis
setting out in detail the description of
the certificate of deposit in the name
of Jesse Ross, and expects today to
receive an answer that wall throw some
light upon the question as to who Ross
really is.

Expensive Clothing Misfit.
One of the peculiar features of the

case is the fact that the exponsive
clothing found in thp trunks

in Castle's room does not, fit him. The
prisoner was forcod to try on the suit
last night in tho presence of Sheriffs
Sharp, Bush and Judd, and it was
found to be several sizes too large for
him, although he insisted that it had
boon made to his order and when ho
put on tho clothes ho swelled out his
chest in a vain effort to make it ap-
pear that the garments were not too
large for him.

A large collection of diamond
jewelry, comprising rings, stick pins
and ckarmsj was also found in the
trunks. There is doubt in the minds of
the ofliccrs as to the real value of
theso stones, although Cnstlo insists
that ho paid $500 for tho largest of tho
rings. Examination by experts will
be necessary to determine the real
worth of "the" gems.

Castle's hands aro white' and soft
and he is fairly well dressed. He docs
not bear the appearance of a tramp,
although he sticks to the one statement
that he used the "hobo" mode of
traveling from place to placo rather
than spend any of his savings.

Vining, the man who was arrested at
the same time as Castle, is the typical
"hobo"' in appearance Shabby, un-
kempt, sloucbr and indifferent. He has
has not yet been questioned by the
officers to any length regarding his
movements, aud his case will be in-
vestigated later.
Take Men to Tooele.

When asked for a statement last
night. Sheriff Bush said:

"T was in Calientc, Nov., at tho timo
of the robbery, and arrived in Tooele
the following morning. Of course T
know nothing of my own knowledge of
the persons who were seen around the
bank shortly before the robbery, but I

will take these men with mo to Tooele
to ascertain if they can bo identified!
bycitizens who saw several strangers
in the vicinity at that time.

"So far as the search through the
hills and the reports that we have

from other towns are concerned,
we have absolutely no trace of the
robbers and nothing upon which lo
base even a probable clue. Until Castle
and Vining have .been taken before
some of. the citizens of Tooele E can
venture no opinion as to whether we
hac the right men or not, but the
money that Castle carries whilo travel-
ing as a "hobo" and the misfit, line
clothes and jewels in his trunk, taken
iuto account with, his oft changed
name, does not seem" to indicate that he
is an honott laborer. Information
from the ofliccrs in St. Louis may throw
sonic light upon tho question."
One Answers General Description.

Mr. Shafer was seen at the Hotel
Utah, where he is staying, and was
asked as to his ability to identifv the
men held at the countv jail as suspects.
He said: "I told the ofliccrs it would
be impossible for me positively to iden-tif- y

the' men, as I only saw 'them for
a moment and that with masks covering
their faces from the brim of their hats
It) their chins. Now here. 1 did noticothat, they were dressed in dark suits,
one wore a slouch black hat aud theother a brown hat. The smaller of tho
V.vo men did not speak while holding
nic up. The big man spoke onlv a fewwords so 1 would be unable to Identifv
Vhoin by their voices. Tho big mannow in jail answers the description
of the man that held the revolver onme as to height and weight, but fur-
ther than that J could make no companson.

"1 am positive the men either knewabout, the tun money camo to thebank or were told of it by a local "per-
son acquainted with the bwinebs oflie bank. It is evident to me all thishad ben prearranged.
m'mSvV?ke(1 ,nt0 the uu hcl1 n

was not more than twofeet from the floor button connectedwith a (burglar alarm at the hotelHowever everything transpired soquickly and being under order? neitherlo speak or, to move. 1 could not takethe risk or stepping on the button.The men looked and acted as thoughthey would do just what they saiA twould Anyway I was only a Klu until I was helpless."

BANK OP SALMON, ID4H0
CLOSED BY DIRECTORS

By Associated Press. "

vVy!AS1fI?GTON. June 10. The Firstbank of Salmon. Ida hH hclosed by Its directors .The
;T5.00.CaD,tal ' $50'000 KSlIOof

78 Years Old!
Prominent real oatate anrtman of Barborton, OhhV "Hyouthf ulness and vigor VJBIgreatest tonic atimuWt. tt9HI

"For quite some time 1 huHusing Duffy's Pure Jfall "WMrfB
cording to directions, and I
fooling better ihan ul, any lb jH
last several years. I have stHout a dollar to doctors
nienced its use, but. beforo U'iMK
was compelled to got various fiHmcdicino off and oiu I am lunV7S years of age and thanks toBPure Malt Whiskey 1 am onjorfK
best health I have had in 25 thBJohn McNamara, Barberton, fi.lH
Duffy's Pore MaltWjfl
as a rencwer of youth and todjjB
plant is one of tho greatcit ME
givers known to science, ItsBbility and freedom from injarigtK
stances render it so that it caLB
tnined by the most sensitive tiiBIt is invaluable for ovcrwortiHi
delicate women nnd sickly chilfaH
strengthens and sustains tlia irijH
a promoter of lieallb and loKmakes the old feel young andlcNB
young strong and vigorous. IfKognized as a family mcdicinjK

CAUTION. When you aik yowB
gist, grocer or dealer for DuffJK
Malt Whiskey be sure you get cUH
Inc. It Is an absolutely purs nSM
malt vhlskey and Is sold IN $jB
BOTTLES ONLY never In bultfB
for the trademark, the "Old ChjB
on the label, and make sure the hBthe cork Is unbroken. Price iUftHbottle. Illustrated medical beoUB
doctors' adv(ce free on applleatljB

The Duffy Malt Whiskey
ter, N. Y. Schramm-Johnaa- DnK
stores; Smith Drug Co., "The BmH
ner": Druehl & Frnnken, 271 GtJK
Smith Drug Co., No. 2, 215 So. MiK

To borrow money1jB
the east when voM
get it quickerH

cheaper at home.'B

Besides, we fflB
the privilege to--

partial paymen&B

' any time, stoppijjB

"On city or hjjU

ii nil
Glen Miller, President

Geo. Sutherland, VicsX
K. D. Hardy, Cashier,J6, 8 and 10 West lstjM

I priceJ
QUALFljl

j The price of an "tic!eljB
I nearly so important as JJH
I seems higher than anothet'H
B member that it's higher "H
I because it's better in 4u8M

Our ONE PRICE must

RIGHT PRICE, or how eH
maintain the one price 8H
the face of all sorts of JBting competition? Thi

Phone 65 for the correjK

Sixty Koreans DroWD?H
By Associated Press. aJE
sla. June 10. SJnU e?caPB
drowned while trying tf&tHsteamer Muravloff Amuraw niKasel was destroyed by nru W?TH
river Thursday night. i'H


